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FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 9, 1839. UMBER THIRTY-TWO.,

OR IG INAL. of our humble dweling, nothing was spared that was necessary or
becoming ; and in the education and training of bis children he was
more than liberal. Not that ho had any higher views for then than

For the Pearl. that they should become worthy members of his own class. My
ALICE WARE.* mother, though she resembled hin in niany things, and seconded

niost assiduously bis efforts to better our fortunes, ditTered from
My effort to hide mi tears was but in part effectual-she saw him in one respect-she had a strong, but slightly developed, and

that I was much unoved, and guessed the cause ; for she said, as I a
reqestd br t tae aset bsid in, «6 A! Ir.B. ou re hoc--almost unconfessed desire, that lier chlldren should riso above their

requested her to take a seat beside me, "Ah! Mr. B. you are shock- order, and by somie lucky stroke of fortune, become ladies and
ed at the wreck of youth, and health and innocence, but you are gentlemen for life. This hope sveetened ber toil, and stipulated
very kind to weep for a wretch like me-it is painful to sce you so her to strain every nerve ta give us those little accomp]ishmîents
affected, and yet it is pleasant to meet, even for a moment, w ith one we hic the limit d resources of hliax t.th a t m placed wth,

1which h iie eoreof 1-alifax at that timie plnccd %vitlîin
human being, who does not find in our offences an excuse for alto-. aur reacli. The rulingpassion, lowever artuli> it inay ho con-
gether heardening his heart against us.'' u a.cealed, will discover itself by a thousand little indications, which,

WTe often play' the Judge," 1 replied, leupon the frailties of'like straws upon the surface, show how the stream sets ; whose
Our fellow creatures, without remembering that we are moulded of steady volume is sure to determine the'direction of every thing
the samne elay, and bound to be mierciful to each other, as our Fa-- -•"1-
ther in ieaven is merciful to us a . But, tell n ierhow came ou .-w ith its influence. In the daily and lîurly interc urse e a m -

to leave aour friends, and as I al. Bs su, osed, ha howhome ?" ther with lier family, a thousand things occur to impress her opi-
nions upon them-and, unfortunately for me, my disposition, and

It is a long story, and I fear to detain you-and besides, it is m •c in the circunîstances cf the period, prepared nia te ding te
the old one, with whichî, as a man of the world-a reader of books much m thercumsta ofsthexeriopea e1e ingto
-- and a student of human.lite, you are sufficiently faniliar-girl-ih vas you perhaps renember, my figure was good, and my features not
ish vmnty and wayardness leadir' te sin, and sorrw, and de- inexpressive ; as I hîad amply shared the advantages wlhiëh ail
basenient."t possessed, I was enabled to nake the most of both-and, as somae

Permaps se,' said 1, I but tell me yours, mer I would fumaiun- 'fortunate hits lhad been made by Halifax.girls marrying into the ar-
derstand your position, that I may try to be of service-and 1 my and aiy,1 f ittred myseif uith the hope, thar, as -îy ne-

ahomy and navyor flatteredlmyself with the hope, thatdasimy.ac--should be fit for nothing else this evening if we parted now. Un- complishments were quite equal, and my personal attractions not
tit we met to-day, I had su.pposed you married, and confortably inferior to theirs, the exaltation which my mother predicted would
settled at some of the outports, or in one of the adjoining pro- probably came upan me ln that direction.
vinces-i never suspected that the beautiful girl I knew in boy. "Did yeu know young Mayor ?" said she
iood was a wanderer in a strange land, and indeed I never heard
any. thing improper coupled with your name.' " Is ho still alive?"

" I am glad oftit-that is indeed a cordial in my cup of bitter-
ness-for I bave had my fears on that head. I have often thought Hle is-e'e, has been married soma years, has thr eon, is very

much esteemed, ndirector of a banki, and indeed one of our most
that I could face the worst that evil fortune has ye iin store for substantiat'and highly rçepecîed.ciizens1
me, and la> down mY bead, as I probably shall, .in aditeh, if as- w Bm ieeW oedd o Bt
stied4that na suspicion ýOi-iy folly &f my fate had* penetrated lio...- ~ hatno uspcio :ony aii or y h~~ ad eneratd lie li ivas poot- ai the tlMe-ýrich in healtb,,industry, prlinciple-with
the place of m birth-brought shamie upon my family,. add made

e bn adn o an agreeable person and good address,-but only jtist upon our le-
me.a mockery and a byeword among my old comipanions. Nothing ventaoei.' .eliid a lotsawssneebvol, not above it. I respected, liked, may' almost say', was smecere-
but M> anxiety to ascertain the fact tempted me to accost you to-

day; ad toug th rik ws geat 1 ope tht, s amanof o-ly attached to him,--and perhaps as I grew older, and his circum-
day ; and theugh the risk was great, I hoped that, as a ma et ho- stances imnproved, we might have married, but for an incident
neur, my secret would be safe la yaur keeping." which I have every reason to deplore, for it decided my fate. It

What an unravelled mystery is the human heart ! Here was av t a Militia ball, anceof those rater promiscuous, but very de-
poor creature, that every one of t the, thousands who passed lier on lightful, gatherings of the young and old of ail ranks and îasses,
the street woild have concluded was dead to all sense of shame ; ýto which we used to look forward with so much pleasure, thatI
aud divested of every natural feelinlg, nourishing, in fact living on, happened to attract the attention of Lieut. L. of the - d Regi-
the hope, that no touch of lier pollution hho soiled her early home, ment, at that time stationed in Halifax. Through the old Doctor,
that, in the judgment of the vicinage which surrounded il, she was who attended aur family, he obtained an introduction-asked me
still vorthy of respect; and that, if renembered at ail, it was as.the to dance-and in a few minutes, for the first time in my life, I was
virtuous and the beautiful Alice Ware, such as she had dwelt upon h1banging on the ami, not of a Militia but of an Army officer-a lieu-

y memory until that very afternoon.* This feeling it is that, ope- tenant of the line, with a scarlet coat, and au epaulette on bis
rating powerfully over a large extent of country, gathers mto thes

0 Isheiider."
great cities such accumulations of vice. The village shop-boy, "I can understand your feelings," said r; "for I have seen
suspected of taking a shilling from his master's till, and unable to them in full play on many as young and thoughtless a thousand
brave the cold looks et old friends and the jeers et young compatimes. A red coat and a bit of gold lace, though spread above anions, rushes into a city, wihere the vicious have a community ofirmi as ungainy, and n heat as rtten, as ever disgrced humani-
their owmî, to become atm abandor.ed thiif -and the %vreced girl,;tero vitot brecmi an passesanded shies-an theuredce af r' ty, to this hour, in the estimation of half the girls in Halifax, will
who wvith brazen brow passes and sm)iles uipon hundreds of thou- oteg tems sldadnol uliiso herodscole-outwvei"h the meet solid and noble qualities et their aId scliooltel-
sands in one day in Bond street or the Strand, would not for liai lws, cmpanions and equals, whase dres is ot quite se gaudy,
the weaîlh its shops contain, take one tur through the quiet town -and the consequence is, that dozens of them flirt with the miii-
in whmichu she wvas born' .. tary until the young men of their own class plunge, to please them,

After an assurance that she %vas flot ultaining, and îvould mluch.Afte anassuanc tht sh wa no detmmg an woud .mch nto follies they cannot so well sustain ; or turn aside in disgust,
interest me, by telling me her story, sie commenced a narrative i e he to c onnai a ln "uinte of do " and,

that~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~n ni-îe yutnintnsvrllnradwil vsoI'sm enve îliem ta mouru in a long Ilwintcr of discontort," andthat rivetted my aittention for several hours, and which was only . *1,'
a joyless solitude, the lime wasted l life's opening spring. 'he con-

broken by bursts of strong- feeling thlat at limes thireatened to shiver seune0altisita htwihtoewohveaqieDi-a : 1sequ'etce oftail itis je, thbit what withî those wlîo have acquired dis-
lier traîne ta picces. Thoughi aIl uîuscd ta the mieitimg Mood, Iher~~ ~~ frm0opee.Tog l nsdt h etn od sipated and expensive habits, and are too poor to rhjarry, and others
found myself every now and then sobbing like a child, at some un- who lno condsen htotakedthe bo hae unce tifd itheZD .1vho wilI net condescend t ta lk those wlmo have once tri lied witht
toward passage of ber life-and again wondering at the shrewdness and sighted teir affection, there re mare od maids ln ur good
of observation acquired in years of suffering and practical expe- town than in almost any other of its population in the world.'
rience of the world. To tell ber story as she told il to me would ï
occupy a volume, and perhaps in the multitude of incidents the i" HIluman nature is true ta itself every where," observed my
object fur which it is told at ail, that of reading a useful lesson to rorpaniion ; " and i am sorry that i this respect Halifax is so lit-

the inexperienced, might be overlouked. An outline is therefore tle changed. But ch ! sir; you are going back among them-I

all that I shall aempt. dare not go, or I could preach from My own experience or the

"You knew my father," said she, "a plain, simple minded, tex n may have many opportumties, and do not fail tn-
but intelligent and very industrious man-wio laboured hard be prove them-of pointing te this their le4ettng sm-the peculuu-r

igeh fwmisfortune I may call il, for I have seen several, of every garri-
cause he bad been bred to labour, and saved, because he had few .
wantusud no vices. Ujiba the comforts and the embellishmentaiso tw . .a smt tedgrofhetmaonfr[k w

how it bewiddered me. Lieutenant L. was not handsome, hat
hbe was an officer-was above oee in tank, as the world is classed

atac frcm p. 2-1. I by the world--and I knew, as he led me down the dance, or sat

beside me pouring flattery into my ear, that I was the envy etawl
my you.ng companions, and perhaps of some even in cir.cles above
me, whose personal charms hud failed ta conmand such homnage.
My heurt was not touched, but my vanity was gratified, and a prou-
pect seemed opening before me that promised to realize my.own
youthful visions, and mxy nothet" long cherished hopes. On that
niglht I enjoyed my triumph to the full ; my new friend never lef6
my side, until at a late hour, and when my father's indulgant
good humour was nearly oxhausted, I was obliged to bid him
adieu.

" Afler this we met frequently : at first by accident, and then by
appointment. n did fot for a long time venture to bringshim tethe
house, for my flither, who hnd a higli opinion of his young neigh-
bour, and indulged no anticipnions beyond seemig his daughter a
decent tradesna's wife, set his face, resoluiely but calmly againat
any renewal ofthe intercourse. But my mother, whom I conîi-
dered a mdcli botter judte mi these matters, though she said liftle;
was evidentiy aware that my admirer still continued hie attdiéontio
---and while she gava abundance o flnts, which were -shrewd
enoùgh, oe far as ler knowledge of the w'orld extended, nover
drean d that neither lier own nor my education or trahiing fitted
us to cope with the arts of one practised in all the blandishmrent,
and disguises of fashienable society, and fortified by the conven-
tioni morality f a mess, that would have laughed at a man for
narrying a porti6nloss girl, but opplauded his talent if he only so-i
duced her.

"Mavor at first rallied me upon my new conquest, and riod to
laugh me out of it; but finding me incorrigible, and being sitwngbd
the slight recognition he received when hle met me in compány
with L. changed his manner towards me, and nover tëàdre
aught but the most distant courtesy again. ITndeed
whose attentions. I ought to have been proud, and.or
whom I sould have selected a husband feeing th
chance in a contest se uneqmal, follow4 hie example anud 't1t
Lieutenant had tip. to jimalf.J mnasi
culated to improve hie advantaiges-particul iy *ith a perso
young, and so utterly inexperienced as Iwas. He novrer ia
me unless as Byroi declifres, "llove is lust," but from the fire
lookd upon me as a victim, and played upon what he saw w
my ruling passion until he wound me into the toils, and made ei
stoop ta falsebood and deception, that I might hoodwink one pa-
rent, and seem ta have fuilfilled. the wishes of the other-and
maintain in the eyes of my young companions a delusi'n, which
must be kept up if I were still to excite their envy, und save my-
self from utter contempt. lie pronised marriage, but still, under
one pretext or other, put off the time-first te endeavour to over-
come the prejudices of his fhnmily, whieh lie said was wealthy and
vell descended-and then, ta wait for the promotion which was

necessary taoenable iim ta support a wife without their assistance.
TiUe wore on, and althougli my virtue was still preserved, yoi
nay easîly perceive that mine was no safe or enviable position-et
length ho obtained louve of absence for several months, and under
the most solemn pledges that we should be married the day I ar-
rived, induced me ta join him nt St. Andrews. Ta this in an evil
hour I consented, and the step sealed my destruction. Once fairly
in luis power-return to my home being impossible, and I having
ne other resource but his gencrosity-no other human being to
whom I could cling for protection, lie dwelt upon and magnified
all the difficulties which stood lu the way of an immediate mar-
riage :without the .-ssistance of bis friends lis promotion would
lie delayed, particulaTly as his comniinding officer, himnself a dis-
appointed bachelor, would be incensed at a step se imprudent-
and besides, where was the necessity-loving ns woe did-and hav-
ing the most unbounded reliance upon each other, ta deny ourselves
the gratîifications that were withim our reach, or by any prema-
turc act of mere worldly ceremony, put off the period when, in the
enjoynent of the rank and the fortune which would assuredly be
ours, we could justify by the success of our plans any tenporary
deviations from niere conventional rectitude. But why need I re-
pent reasons that now appear as burnt flax, but which at the time
seemed as strong as adamant, and as plausible as truth itself?-It
is enough to %iy that the morrow's sun rose not vpon a married
woman-but upon andther victim of the arne arts and the mue
arguments by which tbousands before and since have been beguiled
ta their de.,truction."

liere., thougLI she vainly endeavoered te supress her ''emoi
her sobs were audible, and theo seat.sihook withi the convulsive ao-.
tion gibe irre. - Pannara,

To be oneaded ia Èmo,
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